
ALTERNATE POLICY LANGUAGE FOR GKC (LOCAL) 
 

 

— SEX OFFENDERS GENERALLY — 
 

DEFAULT TEXT: No adult who has ever pled guilty, has ever pled nolo contendere, has 

ever been found guilty of a “reportable conviction or adjudication,” or 

is required to register with the sex offender registry under Chapter 62 

of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure and whose victim was a 

under age 18 at the time of the offense (hereinafter called a “sex 

offender”) may enter or be present upon any District property.   

 

[Editorial note: This option prohibits an adult who is required to register 

as a sex offender or who is no longer required to register as a sex offender 

but did plead guilty or no contest or was found guilty of a sex offense from 

being on school property if the victim was a minor at the time of the 

offense.]  

 

OPTION 1:    No adult who has ever pled guilty, has ever pled nolo contendere, has 

ever been found guilty of a “reportable conviction or adjudication,” or 

is required to register with the sex offender registry under Chapter 62 

of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure (hereinafter called a “sex 

offender”) may enter or be present upon any District property.   
 

[Editorial note: This option tracks the default language except that it does 

not take into account the age of the victim at the time of the offense.] 

 

OPTION 2:  No adult who is required to register as a sex offender regardless of the 

age of the victim (hereinafter called a “sex offender”) may enter or be 

present upon any District property.   

 

[Editorial note: This option prohibits an adult who is required to register 

as a sex offender regardless of the age of the victim from being on school 

property without any exceptions.   It only covers individuals who are still 

required to register as a sex offender.] 

 

OPTION 3:  No adult who is required to register as a sex offender and whose victim 

was under age 18 at the time of the offense (hereinafter called a “sex 

offender”) may enter or be present upon any District property.   
 

[Editorial note: This option prohibits an adult who is required to register 

as a sex offender and whose victim was a minor at the time of the offense 

from being on school property without any exceptions.  This option takes 

into account the age of the victim at the time of the offense.  It also only 

covers individuals who are still required to register as a sex offender.] 

 



 

— PARENT SEX OFFENDERS — 
 

DEFAULT TEXT: Where a student’s parent, guardian, or other person having lawful 

control of the student under a valid court order is a sex offender as 

defined above, that person may only enter on District property under 

the following limited circumstances: 
 

[Editorial note: Depending on how you choose to define a “sex offender” 

using one of the options above, this choice uses the exact same definition in 

regards to parent/guardian sex offenders. If you want to treat 

parent/guardian sex offenders differently than other sex offenders, use one 

of the alternatives listed below.] 

 

OPTION 1:  Where a student’s parent, guardian, or other person having lawful 

control of the student under a valid court order has ever pled guilty, 

has ever pled nolo contendere, has ever been found guilty of a 

“reportable conviction or adjudication,” or is required to register with 

the sex offender registry under Chapter 62 of the Texas Code of 

Criminal Procedure, that person may only enter on District property 

under the following limited circumstances: 

 

[Editorial note: This option governs all sex offenders who are currently on 

the registry or otherwise regardless of the age of the victim.] 

 

OPTION 2:  Where a student’s parent, guardian, or other person having lawful 

control of the student under a valid court order is required to register 

as a sex offender, regardless of the age of the victim that person may 

only enter on District property under the following limited 

circumstances: 

 

[Editorial note: This option prohibits a parent/guardian who is required to 

register as a sex offender regardless of the age of the victim from being on 

school property without any exceptions.   It only covers individuals who are 

still required to register as a sex offender.] 

 

OPTION 3:  Where a student’s parent, guardian, or other person having lawful 

control of the student under a valid court order is required to register 

as a sex offender and the victim was under age 18 at the time of the 

offense, that person may only enter on District property under the 

following limited circumstances: 
 

[Editorial note: This option prohibits a parent/guardian who is required to 

register as a sex offender and whose victim was a minor at the time of the 

offense from being on school property without any exceptions.  This option 

takes into account the age of the victim at the time of the offense.  It also 

only covers individuals who are still required to register as a sex offender.] 


